The goal of CDC's Dialysis BSI Prevention Collaborative is to work together to prevent BSls in hemodialysis and spur a broader interest in preventing infections among the dialysis community.
Objectives
• Define infection control in the hemodialysis clinic
• Detail implementation of the CDC Core Interventions in dialysis facilities
• Distinguish ways to overcome barriers to be successful in decreasing bloodstream infection rates
• Describe ways to move beyond checklists 
Observations:

Environmental Disinfection
Input from Staff during Turnover
When asked how do you feel during turnover, staff replied ...
-"overwhelmed" -"pressure from patients" -"behind schedule"
-"need a 5 minute mental break"
How can we stop breaches in infection control practices due to the pressures felt by staff during turnover?
.. : ".
._---- • CDCCore Intervention #8, "Scrub the Hub" was implemented for catheter connection and disconnection
Catheter hub disinfection
Scrub catheter hubs with an appropriate antiseptic after cap is removed and~for~accessing. Perform every time catheter is accessed or disconn~cted.··
Impact Quality
• Following CDC protocols cuts BSls in half -32 percent decrease in overall bloodstream infections and a 54 percent decrease in vascular access-related bloodstream infections (ARBSls) after CDC prevention guidelines were used (CDC Press Release, May 2013).
• Since our participation in the CDC Dialysis Collaborative, we have decreased our ARBSls in half as well!K
eep in Mind the Top 7 Citations
Infection control ALWAYSmost frequently cited-HUGE opportunities for improvement. • PPEwasn't worn during the administration of medications through the extracorporeal circuit
• PPEneeds to be worn whenever there is a potential for contact with body fluids, hazardous chemicals, contaminated equipment and environmental surfaces.
•••
• Mask does not cover the nose
• Masks should cover the nose and mouth to prevent exposure from airborne contaminants from staff and patients.
• • Reduces the potential for human error 
